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Local TV channel to see
new expansion, owner
will be identtcal." Goins said " It
will be .simuk'.ast programming ..

Cur1 Herwera
Staff Writer

5 1. Cloud -ba sed KXLI -TV
(Channe l 41 ) might soon be
able to upgrade its equipment
and develop a higher c.allber of

programming
Negotiations are currently under
way betwi!en the Federal Com munications Commission (FCC)

and Hak:omm Inc ., a New
York-based Investment group
which is flltng to acquire the

Halcomm Inc . Is headed by Dale
Lang , • former Minneapolis r~dent. Lang plans to merge

L. E.O. Broadcastlng's stock
with that of Hakomm lnc.'s , but
the merged stock would retain
the name L.E .O . Broadcasting.
Goi ns ,

a

Halcomm

In c

stockholder , wtll shift his focus

toward the Installation of higher
quality equipment at KXU and

......n.

to starting

KXU Is owned by L.E.0 .
Broodcastlng and Is headed by
N. Walter Goins. who founded
the station In I 982. Goins Is
bulldtng KXLT-1V (Channel
47),all9terstatlonln-.
Minn. The company's target au-thould Ina._ whon the
stgnall of the two sta~n•

"TemlS of the acqu,lsltlon have
not be.en released," Goins said .
"We have made avallable on~
what the FCC requires ."

KXLT .

merge.

Newer fadtttics and Increased
c.apkal are expected to better
support the llallon', programm·
i"!I, The FCC', approval c4 the
acqU191tk>n NquetA ii "upictea

1'he signal of KXU and KXLT

KXU continued on

Fill 'er up!
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Bars adhere to safety codes
,wry night," he u ld. "Alto,
(tire 1n-.1 fioun a,e
during tho day; C0111plolnt>
-,ally occur ot night ."

Moot SI. Cloud bar DWMTI
..... ODoperalad with the flrc

- ·~

Thoy- .... - · blono, - - to tho 91.
Cloud

fn ~ •
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code ,

Adohnan
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Tanning booths popular;
not much safer than sun
by Joe Casella
Staff Writer

People a re beginning to choose
tannmg salons rather than 1he
sun to get that perf6"CI tan wllh
less ltrne and effort
Tanning sc1lon~ have opened all
oo,,.,er the United Stales Nauon

wide. 1he tanning indu-.1ry
~ses more than SJ(X) m1lhon
each year, according lo Tune
magazine Tanning :;a Ions
typically cha,ge between $3 and
$1 5 for one Ylsil. hoi.uever. most
offer reduced rate package deals
"Our business is booming.· said
Andy Golebioutski. co-owner of

Island Tan. "We handle about 90
customers a day. and a bout 85
pe rcent of them are SCS
students~

"Business Is always good a t this
time of year," sakt C heryl
Foshaug, receptk>nisl a t Hatr
Express.

-.un1an 1s real~ skin reacting to
1n1ury-1he tan is the skin r~as

1ng pigments to try and protect
fron~ rhe damagmg rays of lhe
~un
rhere are two kinds of radiation
~itled by the sun 1hat make

pt:"Ople tan ultra vK>let alpha
(UVA ) and ultra vk>k!t blue
(UVBI ,ays. Sawicki said Both
kinds of rays are damagmg lo
-.kin. but usually only the UVB
r~ cause redness and pain
Mos t tanning sal.ons use
l;gl,tbulbs rha1 give off LNA
rachahon. but lhot does not
mean 1hey are safe. S,a,.vicki said
Studies show that OYerexpMure
10 W A n,y, can cause damage
to conneclive tissues and bK>Od
vessels in the skin, causing it to
age pn,motwely

lne Food and Drug AdrrMrns tra

:~haw~s=~=:~~
they ,hould wear goggles, and
taking photo sensitive

~
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Cuslomert go to tanning salons

drugs should consul! thetr docfor a variety of re.ason.s "We \ tors before using tanning bcx>l:hs
haYe a lo! o f people coming in to
get a bese 1an so they do not
"WhUe I do not recommeod us
bum on sp,ing break," Foshaug Ing tanning machines for a,_,.
said
without a health condition. the
casual U1er Is not In any real
- looking good llri!t,1 c1a,_; Sawicki said. "The poo •
not be as carefree as one might pie at risk ate !he frequent tan•
llke. 1nere is no such thtng as e neu: the people who use the
sale tan, said Stopher, Sawlckl beds ......-al limes a .....t<."
a St Cloud de,matplogjst. "A

s e a ~ Frtetey. April

10 1111

News Briefs
Wme lists to come to grocery stores? Seminar deals with sexual harassment
A 10 minute ",dee, lap{' 111k'Ct ~~,.wl Harassmenl on

A btll a!b.wlg ~en,, "IIOl'e-i 1n 1he c,eveJ1 coun11y
trl(>fropobtan area to ~I wme 1,1,,as wrtl lo the flocx of
1t"ll' M1~a House of Rep, l"Senlcttrves a her be,ng ap
proved by th.! ReguL,1~ lndm1rws Comrrnllee on Mon
i;,v A stmtlar btll ha,; been introduced in the Senate
hut has yet to be s.chedu~ for a heanng Last vear
, ,,m,lilr htll was passed bv a Houw Corrvniuee, bu1
I wa, never debat~ OD the House flocx Nor did the
t'i11l rt'( etW ,my acllon ,n 1he Sena1e

Surplus food once again available
rn County Action P'rt9'am·s dl,;tribuhon of su~us
food to eligible peopM! in the S1 Ooud area \WI include
American cheese. dry milk. honey and rice The food
INIII be distnbuted at 8 JO am to 6 pm on April 21
and from 8 :ll am to 4 pm on April 22 The food con
be p;cked up at tho St Cloud N•toonol Guard Armory
on 1710 N El!t>lh St Jo, mo<e Information call
251 1612

Suffering topic of lunchtime meeting
•Suffering Con Be Redemptive • will be the topic o1
Theology fa Lunch on Tuesdoy Alexond,a Garnades
from the Spiritual Journey MITTostries , St Joseph's Con
ven1. IMII address 1he v.vious types of suffenng and the
ways ol deoJing with sufk!nng The event wfJI beg,n at
noon in Atwood Cen1er's Jerde Room

Campus~ 1,1,,1II t,,._, ,hcMTI as J)drl of the fou rth WOO"M!fl ')
Stud,es B<own Bag Semuw Pmduce,, 9-.my Day ,,nd
Barb J;,cobson will d1!>Cuss I~ produchon after 11 1;
shc,.i.,n fhe event lakes P',,ce l~v al noon in Arwood

Cen1er·s Herbert lta'ioCa Room

High school cheers to fill air Saturday
More ,Mn 3Ck) cheerleaders are scheduled 10 attend
the M1nnew1a Hgi School Cha>rleachng CompettllOO
Saturday 1n Halenbeck Hall Cheerleachng 1eams from
25 h~ schooils will be ,udged in ku areas corrmunica
and pro,ecllOO, fundamental cheer\ead1ng -.k,11.s
!J"OUP 1echn)QUfl, crowd appeal. image and owrall ef
feet T earns will COfT1)efe for priz suppl,ed by the Min
nesoca North Stars. T wtns and Vikings. a weekend 1np
lo Gull Lake. and SI
gift cert1hca1es from Day,on
Hucbon Glemby talons 1ne event 1s free 10 SCS
student.5 w,th vaikt iden11f1eahon. $4 for adult-. and S2
b sludents The prelimnary competition wdl 1ake place

''°"

fromlpm 106p m Finals1N1llbegtna17pm For
mot"e

1nforma110n contact Lisa Kubinski 251 8794

""1th Ct-nlr,tl ~mnt"x>ld (,roup I lt•.,l1h Pl<1n. ~I Ooud
and Lynch,.., ..1 torJ)Ofa le pres1ck-n1 and rehabd11a11on
J'l"'Y(ht>kJql"II for l'rofl'')')kWldl Hetldh1h1a1JOn ~e<>
M,)d1.,on W1, Rw'lgtdl and (IJTl(h "4:111 be on campus
Apnl 'l7 A \4'eK<,me recepuon 1,; 'I< heduled for q a m
m the Atwood Center Galler\, lot.•~- and an a1,1,,ards
luncheon 1,; scheduled .ttl 11 't() a m m the Atwood
Cenler Herber! ha sea Room The receptK>n and lun
~ are open to the puhhc F-or more informahOn
lac: I Alumni ~ l ' S di :l'>.r, 4241

Corrections
In the Apnl 3 echhon of Chronicle. a ,;tory 1nconectly
reported that a paramechc minor will be offerd at SCS
A para,nechc\ mtn0r has been proposed Md has recerv
l:'d 1m11al apprcl",1aJ 1hrough the f;,cuhy porllon of the cw
nculum ptocess A prehmmary drah has been sent 10
the S1a1e Urnven,1t1,1 Board Ofhc.tc> No formal propo;dl
has been made If a proposa,l 1s ma.de 11 INIII requtre ap
prnval from 1he Minne-sola Htcjle, E.ducatJOn Cocw
dmat1ng Board and from 1he Slate University Board
Spec1hc paramechc cowses have been approwd

A story on Soap~ Ill 1tw Apnl 3 edihon of Chromde

Outstanding Alumni chosen for 1987

~i:!.-'~~ ~ ~~~;;;=::

ls~': owners of the bar

seCc

con

1
1~t~hofA tt;~a~r:~=
Outslandtng Alunv,i for 1987 R~af 1s a phys.cian

ac:cOfding 10 1hev lawyer

Happy Birthday!

Constitution's 200th celebrated
by Merit Rolo

focus allenhon
documen1

Staff Wnter

w.. '"'

p«>pl,

These ...,.d, from Jhe US
Cons lltuhOn ~ I be 1n,cnb
ed on rtw msxis of mosl
Amencans bul M:cordlng 10 a
rl'Cent jUfW'Y rnony people do

001 unders tand 1he 2CX) year
o&d document
Last year the Hearst Corpora
lion rillldonwy surveyed 1.004
~ dCTOSS Allll!rica 1ne
rnuhs revealed 1ha1 the pubfic
locked knowledge of the
o,ig,ns and principles of the

ConstltutW:>n

I

011

this

·n-ie State 81 Centennial
Commission has been having
c1 map chsplav of h1st0f1Cal
documents al the Capltor
Sdd John Massmann. com
m1S.>IOf'I member and !:>CS
h1s1ory profes!>Of
Tiw commisslOfl emphas1L.es
educatK>n and pubhc
awareness of 1he Con§ tuullon
Maumann SdKI · VJe·re lryu-,g
10 get a Large !J"ant to devek,p
curricular matenals for public

schools· he sad 1nere
needs to be a 0)9 term tm
poet on people mode thtOUgh
educaoon·

Forty six percent of tho5e
surveyed do not kl"'ICM' thal
the Constitution was dn1fted
in order to ntabtish the

ol «naln !J'0Up< of people.

thlnk that the us pttsidont
has the authority to suspmd
the Constitution

-Slacks \lto'el"e considered cat
tlo, they - - the of
'NhUc men.· he said 11 was ,
no< unti 186&. when the 13th
Amendment was dl-ahed, that

~~ a:-:.=:.i'=

People do noc realize 1hat 1he
Constitution ignored the ~ ts

slawry was aboliJhed..
Along with the country's
ceeb-ation of the Constitu
lion's "' ceruennial year. Min
nnoc.a Is making efforts to

Women were alJO excluded
from the Constitu- when It
-s wrifttm. "Abagoi Adorns

asked about ltneludong) the
f9'1ts of women. to \olJhkh her
husband John ,epl,ed, 'No

way;· Massmann said ·1t was
clearly a man's v.oorkt a,t that

"""'
Desfl'tO the gende, noul.-lity
v.oord usage In the Const1tu
IK>n. !here are ~Uons about
what those
impllod, he
said "What did w, ti>, p,oplc
mean., 11 probably meant. we
the whltcmaJes·

"'°"''

Despite this, the Constitution
has survtved for 20C) years It
1s the oldest wntten con.stltu
lion in the modem v.oorki.
Massmann said -11 Is a fun
damental document that
defines our gowmment. our
rvits and 1hc structure of
society.· he said

lo cornrnemontc the 200th
onn'->ory ol the Constttu

,m. MasstTWW'I wtl coor
din.ate a Constitution

-siq,this,_ond
will teach a 3 credit course
about the Consdtutioo next
Jal

--------.-------,
SAVE
$2.25 SAVE
14" St~p~edlent

PIZZA & DELI

s,.so,... ...

252-8500

SAVE

30 Ninth Ave N
Downtown S1 Cloud
Open 11 ·00 • m doily
Umlted ttme only'

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

$2.00
I

I

' Sip~edlent

ss.oo .......

$3.50
16" Two_l!'gredient

PlllA

$8.00
........

·- ----·------...1
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Students getmoney, become Army officers
by lllchelle P■vor
Tom Solberg
College students can earn
money while at SCS and
gradu11te a commlssk>ned se cond lieutenant In the U S
A,my
This is posslbk? through the

Reserve Officen' Training

Co'J)s (ROTC) which

~

avaUabk? at SCS

"(ROTC people) ore not
enl151:ed people-they never
will be ." said Capt . Robert
Berg. ROTC trains peopk? to
be leaders and managers.
SCS offers both a four -year
and a two-year program . w\th
classes listed under Milit-V
Science tn the SCS
'
Undergrodua~ Bulletin .
"'The largest proportion of
students enter lnto the twoyear program because It pays
the most money In the
shonell period of Hme ." Berg
sak:I . Most students enter the
program in their sophomore
or junk>r years .

Mark Grant, an SCS junior
majoring In physical educa•
Hon , Is In the program for the
job MCUrtty and the benefits,
he said .

Grant recetva S350 .each
month through the ROTC
p...-m. ROTC pays $100 a

month, and the rel! of the
JTtOOthl, lncom• coma from
his nattonaJ guard untt .

" If you're going 10 school and
you qualify , then you recetve
(beneftts under) the G I bill ,
which is S140 a month for
the nine months you are In
school," Grant said .
Grant. akmg with other
ROTC participants , receive
medical. dental and hfe Insurance , he said . "This also
includes your family If you
have one ..
Joni OM!,on. SCS senior and
pre -med student . Is also
satisfied with the program .
"Considering that (the
government) is paying for
your education and the experience you're getting , I
guess it \s worth It." Oieson
sakl ·•t don't regret It."
The ROTC program tnvotve,
five hours of Instruction each
week for two ,chool years .
Between the first and second
school year. students attend a
six -week camp wt.re they
are evaluated for leadership
potential .

The first year bf clas,es
prepares students fOJ the six
weeks at Camp Adventure In
Fort Louts, Wash.
" fThe camp) Is like a sbl.·week
job Interview ,., sakl Julie
Stark, SCS seajor ma)oring In
management. .. Yo u're Interviewed to see what leadenhip
quahtte.s .you have Ifs
physically and mentally
demanding . It can be a k>t of
fun and a lot of woric-lf"5

--

UnHDrm.,..,.
WednNdaye tor SCI )union Jeff Gent and John Ae1b, who
•nrofkMI lhe Army AHerv•
Tra6ning Corpe (ROTC). flOTC
epend about ftve hour-.•_....
mllti.y ectence c....._
SN

<>ffl9er9'
:.,-;o
.-=.r:n..:: er-·

~

k,

k,

the newty c:ommtuM>Md onic.n muec apend

what you make o f It "
Students receive ftve hours of
military Instruction each week
for two school years . Three
hours of class , one hour of
lab Including military tactics
and prtnctples In small unit
k?adenhtp and one hour of
physical training comprise the
class schedule
Once a person Is a commissioned officer . he Of she has
an Fight-year obligation to the
Army Reserves
the National Guard . Berg said . A

°'

MICHAEL J. FOX

citizen soldier works one
weekend each month for 16
hours This Includes eight
hours Saturday and eight
hours Sunday
Any four -year degree can be
coupled with the ROTC pro •
gram , Berg said Most partk::ipants center on business .
potltical .science and
engineering

Fi re

said co-owner Rk:k Gaet2 ··su1
it's hard to count heads of people coming mto the bar .·· Gaet2
said .. It's a 1udgmen1 call- when we sense it's loo crowded .
we stop lenlng peopie in ..

al$o has eight exits .

lwoweekl.

•THE SECRET OF MY•

sold

"II will be sad to say good
bye to everyone (when I
graduate) .·· Stark said "We
go to classes together every
day You get 10 know people
preny well ..

incred\ble ... said Scon
Staneck . SCS senior and
marketing ma.,or .. It wa.s a
really good e111penence "

COtllll'lued !rom Page 1

St . Cloud bon • sprinkler system
lhroughout the building. The ba,

anov.nlghl~
llranlley Foste< took

'"We are flexible enough 10
accommodate any problem a
studenl m,ghl have .·· Berg

" \ got so much out of 11 . it's

There are 45 peo ple enrolled
In SCS ROTC program now .
Berg sakt '"The drop out rate
Is next to nothing, .. he said

The Red Carpet has an occupancy load between 800 and
1.000 people, Gaetz said But
the Red Carpe1 Is one of the few

There's no such lhlng 01

-'9ht pen tn •"'- the

A few yean ago, 1he Red Ca,pet
received a bomb threat during
one of Its bus'est nights , Gaetz
said " We shut ever9'hlng
down . !urned on the house
lights and instructed the crowd
through our PA system that we
had a bomb scare .•· Gaetz said
" Everyone realized thaf !here
wa.s an emergency , and they ~ft
In an orderly fash ion "

If an emergency did anse a1
McRudy 's Pub , then Ruether 's
goal 1s lo have communication

between all o f his employees
and htS customers. he said ··we
wlll let everyone know what 1s
going on . and we will react
quickly to the situntlon ," he said
"Gelling people out would be
like a quick exiting of a bus ."
Ruether said "Our exits are
easily accessible . and If we have
to . "-en we will break out the
front windows to evacuale "
Lake George Beach Club . 6 l 2
Second St S , has an estimated
occupancy load of about 210
people , said owner Chris
McNamara Because the Beach
Club ls entirely housed ln a
basement , his bar has strlcJer
standards fo follow . McNanlara
said
" With the newer de5'gn of 1he

McRudy's Pub . 715 S1 Ger
main . has an occupancy load
between 125 and 130 people ,
said owner Tom " Ru dy "
Ruether Atthough McRudy's
has a .small occupancy area ,
Ruether said ovemowdlng In his
bar is not a probLem
"' (When) we hav« 40 people In

there , the place looks packed ,"

·OPENS APRl.10TH·

Ruether said . "Except for St.
Patrick's Doy and homecoming,
we c1on·t really exceed 110.
When we haw gotten too
crowded, our bouncers hav•

bar . I think we have stricter
codes than a lot of the
downtown bars. " McNamara
said ..Our equipment 15 more
updated than mott ban' "

The Beach Club hat two exists
and an elevator so handicapped
people can galn acc«ss 10 the
bar . McNamara said . Also , the
Beach Oub has emergency
lighttng and llandby oloctrical

systems In cate they are

neceuary.

If the Beach Oub does become

tum«:<! people away at th•

door."

FQ continued on Page 14

SCS
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Editorials
Business owners find
compromise difficult

-.._,b
-

Ju.\ .

Having business owners compromise Is difficult .

especially when money Is Involved .
A bill ls under scrutiny in Minnesota's legislature
that will Increase the minimum wage by less than
$1 hs supporters and opponents are like magnets
repelling each other .
Small business owners will be adversely affected
because a wage Increase could force some
empk>yers to hire k?ss people In order to remain
profitable . There seems to be no positive ramifica -

tions for these people without making them com-

- - -~ -

A

l.

1,.1f1"!.£:

RUSS IAN

,.-H,N~ we ' vi;;

Go1'rE:.~

MISIM(ORMA-r10,i Otl THE.SI!<

"BuGs"

\

1$

promise business operatk>ns

However , employment Is not only a capital
Issue-It Is a !IOCial Issue

Increasing minimum wage under the bill will
enable ,ome people to gain . l1\05e a,e Mlnnesolans
depending on the government for the majority of
their Income One Is example Is Aid to FamUles with
Dependent Children (AFDC) recipients . Seventyfive percent of these recipients are Caucasians ,
usually females who are single parents and earn ing one Income , according to the Minnesota

legislature's auditor's offlce . Only 6 percent of people receiving government aid are stUI in high school ,
according AFDC reports
Teens and businesses will suffer least with the

aP

minimum wnge increase because there are 1.045
to 2.0CX> minimum wage earners or less in M in -

nesota Of those, and disspelling a myth , 70 percent are aduhs with more than hatt being 25-yearsold or more Teens do nor earn the majority of
minimum wage in Minnesota

The Incentive of the bill Is 10 get people 10 work
support themselves which In tum will alleviate tax
burdens for taxpayers h Is time that businesses lost
just a bit In order 10 help stabilize lives, nol enhance
established entitles

Chronicle

--

Age no longer basis for retirement;
advantages outwei.gh disadvantages
If it Is not broken. do not by the company for their more difficult
last three lo flve years of
However . corporate
fix ii
Age Is no longer allowed employment , according 10 employers are foolish 10
as a basis for forcing peo- Mark
de
Bernardo, remove some senior
ple into early retirement manager of labor law for employees only due 10 their
due to a federal law pass· the U .S . Chamber of age because their ex
ed Jan I 'The law gives Commerce.
perlence is vital lo the
new life 10 senior citizens
This Is not necessarily business
who wish to continue true. The law has never re•
Along with eliminating
working past the traditional quired businesses to discriminatory age barriers
retirement age of 65.
employ anyone who Is not In the work place, the new
'The U S Department of capable of doing his or her law also has some
Labor released st~ies job. Businesses that keep economic advantage s
predicttng that by the year people of any age Senior citizens choosing 10
2000 an additional employed out of the work into thetr 70s will be
250,<XXJ people older than goodness of their hearts or earmng their own irlCornes.
70 wUI be In the work force. to pres«rve the company's thus decreasing the burden
With the ave-age Amerbn image are making that dee, on social welfare programs
age Increasing. the trend sion for themselves
such as Social Security and
toward working until an
Younger professionals food stamps
employee is physically might not be too happy
'The advantages of the
unable to do so ts growing. with the law because 11 bill outweigh the disadvan
Those opposed to the means older ernp\Qyees loges People over the age
law argue that It could ac· with higher-level positions of 65 deserve 10 continue
tually accelerate the can stay in them longer. In their employment as long
dismissal of older workers This might make moving as they are able.
because many are carried up the corporate ladder

--==----- ·----------=--
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Opinions
Protection needed

Abstinence, condoms used to fight AIDS
by Mari< Rolo

Did you calch the \NOl'd may'>
Contrary to INhat many believe

Step right up ladies and
gm1iemm/ Come and g,t fee,
protection Jo, a so/• and happy

is' 1rue. condoms are faltible.

sexual lfa1yl,!
What is tM motta young man ?
Don\ you , - i 11,;s kind a/

h was only a fe.v years ago 1ha1
the condom's war-cry was btrth
control Now. the ittle SDI (Snet
chy Defense Initiative) faces I1s
IO<qleSt foe yet AIDS

lnsuronct' ?

VkR I

er

fm not

.sure.

..plied 111, con/us,d-loaklng col1,ge stud<nz

Whot do voo m«m you·~ not
surr' Don't tell ~ you proc·
tia
ah
you know
1he word Is absttnence. and it is
becormng one of the mos1 dlf
ficult words on coOege cam
puses, in bars and even some
churches Thus. a recent expose
by the Univenity of Minnesota
(U of Ml "'911 have shut the
doset door even t9"1ter
The U of M conducted discucc,
stons, showed films and
b1era1ure during National Con
dom Awareness Week (Feb.
15 21) The ,1ors o1 the show
_,. ' - condoms 'This is
nothing to sneeze al, since they
cost 50 ccmta apiecet

While tekvisk>n net\l.Q'ks debate
condom advenisng, KSll'lV ~
busy ""1ng some P09"'fll public
service arvlOl.nCemenls. 5tdl as,
"The only lhing thal Is 100 pe,
effective in preventing AIDS
ls to1al absttnence.~

ca,t

t-ic,u..,ewr, 10 offer abstinence as
an alternative response to !his
fatal disease Is Irresponsible. To
vk!\N this as moral or rebgious

dogma Is sho<I sl!j,1ed even
thou!jl safe sex educanon 1s
crucial because people ..-. going
10 have sex anyo.i,,ay

Still. some argue 1hal college
students are caUous and unable
10 realize the threat of AIDS
Howewr, to portray all students
as having no control over 1heir

s.exual desires is discrimtnatory

llwe are students who can look
beyond niornentary thrills if 11
means maintaining healrhy
Hfestyles

-ccw-.Joms can hetp ln limiting

fluid exchange. and lherefore
may also hmit transmissJOO of

AIDS." said Mochael Mein from
the Dljpartmmt of
Health
In a·
Ma,cl, 18 edlt1011 of
the Minneopolf• Star and
Tribune letter to the edllor

Don't tell~ you pracfic~

oh

;)

you know 1
Edrtor's not~· Mark

RoJo

junior moJOrlng
commun,catbru

m

~

1s a

moss

L.M-.- '67
!

CONDOMANIA IS RUNNING WILD!!

First reaction to Busse letter is hostility
a...~.,... .... -

hand work. Fu . , _ to
condonsc the enttrt SCS

. . _....~-nol.

Broolc1, ii an Intuit to those

When this opinion 11
him
to tho penalltl•••
- - Oltablohodbyanyponon,hb
double•game
- - bv unlbashdy
..· lmrnMII-. dloplaylng hit lack of plo,,e tjactlcno and suspon- or her rl!l>i to do ,o must bo
thal .... Iha rault of ,apadild,
-IO'Tm8-'slol ia--.-..hodooilor
IOffll studlnts
brawl
wtll oontinue to IN! dlli.te
llr IO Iha In Iha Madi ..,is In _ . . Hit com
20 ...._ of tho °""1ldl ........ o£ ... whon poopk ..... t o ~
ol
athletic• to those of n- can bo no argutna11 lholr ISIWuportlhoNof

Somo -

-""'·'"'".,._.., - . _..,.

-pmlldinthoMad,
that MIt ~ that Iha
31...,.,olthoOinri:II,
odwr tport .,...,,
- plac&
Thoap,
retu1t
1 !ootomg
'-"cr. IMlped some
.....,t, ~tho""'~ ... thDold,.,. bo In hoclooy." ol tho bollof among non-fans
that hodwy ii )ult anolhar

.....,.i.,..,

r:::-............

-"""""-

-..oopoclallywhonlhoN
wilhto - • blat·
ad; elttmnely ....tee! point ol
view

hodwyp<qJalll, .. ...a ..
t"- repullillon of Hab

scs

playors and cooches
who tww oonmtted dlOlr
time and effon to play tho
tporttt,oyio..,

Edltor 11

note:

Steven

LoRoquo lo a r,od.- IIU•
mo/Ontv In biology.

-
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Sports
Homers kill Huskies;
Bulldogs win a pair
by Mick Hatten
Staff Writer
h !urned In to a long day a1 1he
ball pa,rk Monday for Denny
Lorsung and the SCS baseball

The Huskies . who played !heir
fifth and sixth ho me games m
three days , were swept by
Universily of Minnesota Dulu1h
(UMDJ 7-3 and 11 1 al ~,
Cloud Mu nicipal Stadium
Did the six games In lhree day,
play a factor in the Huskies' per
formance 7 "When you are ~ay
mg m the ahemoon and you are
be1ween 18 and 22-years-old .
that should not have been a fac tor.~ said Lorsung . SCS basebal
coach " If It was a fector , It was
our o wn fauh "

In the opening game . home
runs were1he deciding factor In
the outcome SCS' senior righl •
hander Bruce Blalka . who had
an earned -run -average of 1 72
enlerlng the game . got lead -off
hitter Pa, Berquist to pop out to
lead o ff the game But Brian
Hedin hll a long home run over
the right - field fence to give 1he
Bulldogs an early 1-0 lead

Bialk.a got Ron Tena 10 grouOC
ou l to third baseman Cary
Teague . but Dan Renner singled to center and Mike Petrich hit
a two-run homer to right -center
field to pul UMD up by three
aher a half Inning
The Huskies tied the game at
3-3 m 1he bottom o f the seco nd
on Rob Schiel' s sacrifke fly . But
the lie did no! last long as Hedin
blasled his seco nd homer of the
game to gtve 1he Bulldogs the
lead lo, good.
"I think In that ftrst baU game ,
that Is the way ,,.,,,_...,. bnn play-

ing all year long,~ Lorsung said,
referring to the lhree unearned
runs !he Huskies Kored "It's
nice to be able to do that and
win . bul you are never gomg 10
score 11 runs that way either "
UMD demonstrated perfectly
how a team can ~ore 11 runs
m the second game

Junior
left -hander
Tom
Christensen . who made his hrst
start o f the season for SCS , ran
into trouble in the fourth inning
The Huskies and BuUdogs were
lied l I going Into the inntng ,
but UMD scored seven runs on
six htts before the Inning was
comple1ed
SCS
never
recovered as UMD's Matt ROfhs.
tein ltmited the Huskies to five
hits m the game
" Duluth Is a very good hitting
team ," Lorsung said "But they
hll some balls right at us and we
didn't make the plays They also
had some htts that were just
over our players' heads , and
they got a few breaks

Rlclt Aorzll9ft
Don't be t,mt,ly llllpr1NII. Hotb ...... _

thoMXtcoacnoltho_....._
Theft rtw,t- tho lbth S...

B,oou,whoobout•-· ............ ~
wmtd bv occopllng .... . . . . . . . , . _ .. scs.
It In tho ..... .

_
...... .....
_
- . . . . . _ID_....... _

Brooks to ooacfl North Stars?
..........
.,.. ,.. ....,.... 1o....,_ ..... _....,.
,.....,..
Helt . . . .._,...,........., . . . ~

..... . . _ _ . _. . . . . . . . . . 11164..i

1911°"'""'
...... .....
..,,

...... - . ..... . . .,

"Wollthfnkl'n l . , " ...... . . .
•, hown't"""
"' . . . . . . . . .

~

--

SMcMng uncMf IM tag of UIIO'• Tiffi l!llllt,gen la scs· ,,... P'11tt N he '9 Mfe 111 thtrd during the HueldN' doutNe-"Sunday (SCS' sweep o ver hMdef toN to the lutldoga Monday 11181. Cloud llunklpel Stadium. SC& io.t 7-l and 11 · 1.
Bemidji State Untvenlty) we got
team (eight) SCS traveled to
a few key hits when we needed them ," Lonung said "But I three runs in the ftrst inning But
to , and we Just didn 't do that to - wouldn 't have been telling them SCS pitchers still need to work Siebert field in Minneapolis
day ," Lorsung said "We have anything they didn't already on some pitching fundamentals . Wednesday to play the Univer sity of Mtnnnota Gophers
a coml)M:tely lnexperlenc::ed tn • kno w I did tell them that we Lorsung said
fie~ Rao Schiel (ihonJtop) Is • won four o ut of six games
freshman , Cary Teague (lhtrd (Saturday through Monday). "When you give up a couple of ..They (Gophers) are playtng
baseman) and Russ Huls (se- ancf while that lsn 't great , it isn't long bal~ like l!l'uce did today , well right now." Lorsung said " I
cond baseman ) are both bad
there Is a tendency 10 pitch away guess k doan 't really matter If
sophomores that played )unlor
from the strategy you had Ml up you are on a winning streak or
var1ity last season . and De troy "We11 go over some things In at the begtnnlng of the game not , bee.use we had won four
Nyren (junior) tS playing first practice . like going back over th.al utilizes your stJe~hs." Lor- in a row going Into today . and •
base for the first time In his life
what our strengths and sung said .. You can't let the we did not play weD .
"That's why we can play reaj weaknesses are on this beU club game get away from you on the
good bMeball one day , with not and what the best way Is 10 play, mound so !hat you are In· "I can guarantee you Minnesota
knowing what's going to happen so that we can play up to our limidated out the.re . and I think won 't take any prisoners ."
1he next game ," Lorsung said . capabilities."
that's what happened today "
The next home ga~.s for the
What did Lorsung want to do to Something else Lorsung found
Huskies will be April 22 , when
his playen after the double · e.ncouragtng Monday was that ~t~H=iu~~a~=s: the Goph.., pay a vlstt lo
header?
small Murncipal Stadium for• doublehis team • capable of coming uncharacterlstlc a lly
back kom • deficit , as SCS did nuh'lber of ,enk)n (four) on the header , 5Cheduied to begin at 6
.. I'd have liked to have yelled at In the first game after gtvtng up squad compared to last ye.er', pm

Spectator'I SNf

~•-•-

,

==a::r::i;

.......

w..ttlto....,.tnSl, O(>ud.,_f . . . ....
ai.ttaaa_,.,...,..,. . . . . . . .. , _ .
.... s.n1, .... .,...._.... ........ ...
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Freshman hurls no-hitter; SCS serves up win;
Huskies sweep Eau-Claire vaults record to 5-2
by Kim Knutoon
Assistant Sports Editor

perf o rman c e

scored

When n ended there wete
nothing but zetos in the htt
column

Chns Os.Jund SCS left helder
SCOJed 1he first Husl<y run WI the
bottom of the hrst She led off
with a walk and later scored o n
Lynn Ric:hert's !I.Ingle

Benita J o hnson reached hrs1
base on an erro r credited lo the
Blugolds Varsho Johnson stole
second base and Tho rsla nd
scOJed closing 1he gap 10 J 2

hur~d her firct collegiate no
hitter Mond•y at Selke Reid
Krah pttched the second game
of a double -header sweep over
the Univtnity of Wisconsin Eau
Claae Blugolds, 4-3 and 2- 1

Designalod h,tt., Loo Tho<sland
scored SCS' winning run m the
fourth Inning on a passed ba ll
The Husl<les' defense perserved
the victory for Kraft , her third
wm In her last four outings

Cmdy Kennedy , SCS catcher
htt a pop up 10 second base for
the Huskies" second o ut Bui
with rwo runners on . Osllund
shced a do ubk? to right Ueld
drtvlng m lhe game winning
runs

In game two , Eau Clalte's le.d·
off batter , Beth Varsho , reached flrsc base on a Shannon
DeWoffe error . and eventually
,cored on a wtJd pkch gtvtng the
Blugokis their only run

"No one even knew she threw
a no-hitter ." Becker said "The
reason being is she dkin 't throw
weD - lt wasn't her best day

Katie lvah SCS oohbal prtche, ,

After the fint -lnnmg )am . Krah
wa.s nearly flawless oo the
mound strtk.Jng out two and
walking five whUe evening her
record lo 3 -3 Krah k>wered her
overall earned run average lo

,.h's real exding , but she gave
up a few walks , and the defenH
was behind her on a few plays
I thought she threw a better
game on Saturday No -hitters
can be deceiving She pitched
well , bu! it ju.sl wasn '1 her better
game o( Saturday or yest:erday ~

l 38
"She 's doing so much aU over ,"'

sakl Sue Becker, SCS hud soft.
ball coach "She:'s doing a
beautiful job pitching Her
fielding on the mound ls great ,
and she is also a very strong hit
ter When she 's no1 pitc hing , I
play he, 10 hit and play k,h field

Facing a 3-0 deficit enlenng the
bottom of !he sevenlh tnning in
game one , SCS used clu1ch hit
ting and sman base running
while scOJing four runs

After the ktad off batter Rew out
lo Eau Claire's nghl fielder Sue
Geebel slaned 1he Huskies· ral
ly wtth a do uble 10 leh held
"'She 's a very gthed atMete SCS
next two ballers
who's well-rounded Her leader
Thorsland and Molly Johnson
ship Is showing In her each hi1 Singles . and Gwbel

In Nonh Central Conference ac
t10n Tuesday . SCS navek?d 10
Brookings S D fo r a doubk?
header .with the South Dako1a
State University Jackrabbits
Behind rhe one hit pitching o f
Krah the Huslues blanked the
Jackrabbits 3 0 tn the hrSI game
but fell 3 I m the second
"In !he ftrst game she threw a
shutout ," Becker sa,d " In the
seco nd . she threw a o ne h11ter
She's 1hr0wtng well for having to
rhro w back lo back da~ (Mon
day and T ueWayl She thr l'w
1he ftrst game dlnd was back m
!he seco nd to thro w four or five
Inn ings
The Huskies att• b 4 overt1ll a nd
play this weekend a, the Um1;~1
s1ty of Northern lo ""a Dome
Tournamen1 1n C-.,dar I-all.,
Io wa

Fottowtng through on . forehand retum la SCI . ~ 8-"' .. ■he
trouncltd hfnkltl State• M.,-tene S.nbOfn , 1· 1 and l-1 during the
H~le• ti ~! ouldoor matc h o l the ...son Tue9da)I al He6enbectl
Hal tennis court■ SCS won the metch 1.0 to ~... It ■ ,-cord lo S-2

by Todd

D■v l &

The HU'5k1es breezed by Be mid li "',tilte Umwnnv 185U I 4 0
,n therr f1rs1 o utdoor malch Tuod a y at Ha knlwck Ha ll

It all happens at
The win pushed ~C':, season record to S "l Ho\,l;ei..er wh-,1
was more important to Jeff Black ~Shead coach . was rhe
opponumty for the players 10 work on vanous aspects of the•
games "9-lllnSI weaker opponents Black said
Naturalty we 'd like lo peak nght al North Central Conference
{NCC) tournament ttme ," Black saki ..Today though , the girls
were instructed to go out and work o n shot iele:cUon and
consl.5tency "
Apperen1ly the lnstruct10ns were well taken as the neners
swept BSU In both Singles and dou~s

~;\5:~~~:':~~-~ ~~io

o;n~~i•m . ~n the

Fruhman Missy Heinen defuted BSU's Kris L.rton at No
2 llngles , 6-1 ond 6-0 Shanlee Bahl , No 3 tingla, de~ otod
M•lene Sanborn . 6 •1 and 6 1
Andy Aokcr , SCS' No 4 slnglas beat D<ud Lundennon 6-0
and 6-0 SCS' Nancy O'Kane defH ied Noel Naogolo 6-3 and
6-1 in No 5 singles , and., No 6 Mngla,
Jonie Gwla,d
downed ~n• Hamilton 6 0 and 6 1

scs·

SCS' No 1 doui:Mes 1eem of Sherbarlh ~ \Wfe easy win •
ners over Rhodes Sanborn , 6 I and 6 I Behl and A.eke,
<kfceted Larson and Naege~. 6 -0 end 6 2 whih: O 'Kene
and Chris Sundby defeated the Hem Ikon Emlly T ek:h
tandem 6 3 and 6 2
W nh !he NCC tournament two weeks away , the SCS
women's lenn'9 team ill siartlng lo get on the right b'ack , Black
said

2 for l's
Friday & Saturday until 10 p.m.

Sunday Night
South of the Border Night featuring
cheap Corona & other MexicaJ) treats
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Art s/Entertainment
Founder of SCS Jazz Ensemble
reflects on 20 years with group
mlnee that students can take for one
credit

by Kendra Meinert
Art s/E nterta inment Editor

Kenlon Frohnp devoted 20 years to ··~
zing" up the SCS music departmenl
hohnp. who came 10 SCS durmg 1965
as 1he marching band director 1s respon
s1ble for founding and directing the SC!'.,
Jaa Ensemble He 1s also a SCS pro
fessor of music The ensemble began
dunng 1966 and 1s in 11S 20th year
A strong background of p.?1rl1e1patmg m
1a.a onenled bands led Frohrrp to
estabhsh the program at SCS . he sakt
·My background was all from practical
experience h wasn't training ." he said
·in those days there wasn '1 really any
training. you Just went on the road like
the rock musJClans do toda y and learn 10
play by performing In a group

The reason I did it all was because I had
,rn unusual opportunity when I was m
high school in Arizona ·· Frohnp said
·My band director was an old dance
band player 11nd he had a high school
,;tage band So I had the opporlunily 10
play m a high school dance band for 1wo
years 17 years ago ..
At a time when Tommy Dorsey was still
o n The road . Fro hrtp decided to take his
new found interest one seep further He
slarted a stage ,au ensemble al a h\gh
school he taught al 1her he graduated
fr o m college
Froh rip also pla yed, studied and ta ught
jaz:z In J apan for 1wo years while he was

In the army
Under Fro hrtps d irectton. the flrsc SCS

While student interest in Frohnp's tnitial
idea was good. audience receplion was
not as strong , according to Frohrtp "Au·
diences are never huge for jau They
haven't been since the '30s ," he said
Jazz doesn '1 have a great history It has
a shady pase . and no matter what people thtnk about II today 11, past still has
§Ome significance to the people who
hs1en to 11"
There has not been an Increase m a u
dK!nce recepoon of )clU music on com
pus since the Jazz Ensemble hos been in
existence . he sakt
··Students don't hear jazz . consequen l~
if they don 't hea r II , 1hen they really don't
get used to It or they don't know much
about it," Frohrip saki ·· Everyone says
they don't know anything about musk: .
but !hey know what they like - that Is the
wrong woy You like what you know "
A great deal of }llU music has become
museum pieces , making )au h1S1orlcally
relevant wrthln the last years. he said " It
1s starting to become respectable , so 1m
mediately the audk?nce goes down ."
Frohnp said "And people don ·1 da nce
to it anymore . so It has lost some of 115
appea l "
To the 17 members In the current J azz
Ensemble . the appeal ts s"'9 there .
Frohrtp sakt About haH of the par •
tk:tpa nu are musk: ma)ors They are nOI
requifed to partk:pate . but do II for both
the entoyment and experience It yields
Masi of those same musk:\ans al,o play
In other bands and orchestras

)au program began as a muskal gro up

separate fro m the department The
universtty did not award academk: credits
to the particlponts , he aakl . During the
20 years Mnce the original group wos

e,u,bllshed on $50 from the Music Oub .
the Jazz EnMmble evolved Into a course

fu nded by the the Sludent Anancc Com•

The Jazz Ensemble has gone thro ugh a
variety of changes thro ugh the ycan ,
Frohrtp said . The musk: the gro up plays
has gone from the sounds of swing
dance-band musk to more compkc.ated
and varied Nlcdons. lnternt in the program has MIO vMied with the years .

--

---·

be here for a while , but I don't expect It
to be popular ever ."

don'tnpectjazztogooway lthtnk•wtff

""9n, he said. But he expects the Ju,
EnNmble to just get bettor

~frohrtp, ICS fflUelc..,.,..,.....dwrrwlan., toundNIM ICI Jea:EIINfflblelO,...
ago • .,_ IMtwodKallNoftMl"outt'••• lllence. the,......hea~llndgrownwtlh

With community groups like the ZSetur•
day Jazz Bend showing good local In•
terest In }au and with hopes of expanding Instruction in )azz ttudies In the next
few yean , the future (Of the Jazz Ensem ble looks stable, acconflng to Frohrip . " I

Frohrtp i>'ans to retire from dir«cttng the
Jazz Ensemble when the opportunity

Review
Lethal Weapon aims for hit with action, emotion
pam,en uoignod to una,ye the
trUth be.hind a young woman's

byK-.Arta/Ent-

lnmenl Edftor

Mov'«goen have been the the
targets ol action plots ranging
from one-man arm'«s out to
draw first blood to n, u,cle-dad
men cktermtned to terminate
life. But Hollywood finally made
a bull ' s ·eye with l eth al
Weapon
Lethal Weapon adds a new
dimensk>n lo the often one•
Jktltd llorin of adventures on
the big KrHn - Hnslllvlty
Rather than ~

•u-

dle, - beneath calloused views
ol violence and murder. Lethal

apparent drug-Induced JUlcide .
When tt is dbc:ovored the pills
were laced with drain cleaner ,
the plot evotva Into a war
aga1;.'s1 undergro und dr ug
dealers .

Mel Gibson (Mod Maxi and
Danny Glover arc the actors
who prove thal oppoda can atttact both box office dolfan and
aud ience approval Their
characters bear tfl«mblanca to
typlc.J dncm• hcroa al the
pat( , but they ... no< the
nothing-can-hurt-me types that
viewers have come to expect

Glov"' It R_, Munaugh, the
devoted family man trying to
cope with hit 50th blrthdoy and
awho considers himtd
a lethal weapon . Murtaugh finds
htrnwlf •arching for sanlly In ol
the a azincss Riggs seems to attract . While Riggi is on a

Ga.on Is Martin Riggs, • \/lot·
nam _ _, IINgglng with the
thollghlolsulddeofterthe
clnth ol hil ..... Riggs. who It
lobtled • a "poy<hollc on the
rogged edge" by his 1.-

Wkhout the talents ol G4b,on
and Gover , Lethal Weapon
would 1lmply be another•
the good
guys and the bod guys. Tha
humon>ut one-linen Rlggs nonchalantly ,pouts out will keep
audlence.s !Jinnlng, while the In-

,howdown-.,

-

ol Murtaugh', f•m>
ly In clangor kffPS the level ol
suspentefalrlyhlgh.

Tha movie II plagued with

build ing ledge offulng a
dgarctte to • man threatening to
)ump , Munaugh ii standing
below shaking hit head wtlh
cl111 11tW.

stereotyplcal
sull -and -tle
gangsten who smuggle drugs,
but fortunately , the humenlzed

It little about the plot
beltlnd uthqL Weapon that
ditllngulohn i(irom others ol its
kind . but the movie lsenlfflalnlng enough that wtll no<
be bored

where a beaten Murtaugh hugs
his daughter or • dlstraught

Ih

Wnpon allows emotion to

-lleck lnto-....

wori<en, It prone to gargling
with Coon 1-,. smoking In bed
and attempting suJctde whic
watching Bugs Bunnyi.

•

roles ol the loading characten

=:.;:.::"'Mi..

the

~

Riggs ala at the grave ol his
wtfe are reminiscent of "Hill

S<rcct Bluet" instead o1 simply
another two houn ol vlolonce
performed with b ig -screen

fuhlon .
Although Lethal Weopon It
complete with Christmas trea ,
famHy dogs and wide-eyed
children, k does offer a lignlflcant doN ol bloodthed end gun
fire . Al tlma , J -, the
violence might prove hard to
digat and difficult to believe.
Tha """"In which RJggo It elec-

trically shocked ,o he wtll talk Is
too similar to the tactics Rambo
revertsto .

Glboon made admirable Slrida
beyond hit Thundordomc days

with his portrayal of a slightly
craud cop. Glowr It equal!!,

convtnctng as a tough man with
a ,oft hurt. Their odlng tolents
mix niccly wilh the tlglttly edited
scenes of the Nm , making
L..thoJ Weopo,1 a movie fflOlf ""
peoplit will not want to m ....

SCS Ot,on,cie Fr10ay A.p,.I 10 1IU

Entertainment Beat
SCS alumni provide steppingstone

Art Tht> ""orld r, nownt>d ,•,,.pr.•"11111,,! lrvl•I
Knc.bcr-9 wtll hd\t'" ,._.LeptKlfl l,11 h1, p,1111:mq ,,,t,1h11 v.hM: h ,,uki
c-ve rwhetm lhe 1>bst'f\,t>r ""llh 11, 1>llt.'tl:•>1l ,,! ~,,,my,· 1m,,4,·, ,, ,i
spe("IJ'um of colors The lt.'lt'pflon v.111 b-.> 111 Arv.nod (,<111..•r'\ I lm-tt·
111 8 p m The t>xh1h11 will c-ontmut> 1htnllqh M<11. h

by Jeff Wlllox
SCS alumni Tom Cerise
and David Van Puffelen
have ;o.ned former Phones
Road Manager Rip Nor
dhauyen to form the Pen
dulum Rec0Jd Compa ny

10

An Thre'-' nl '-,w.un~ C.,,un11., t,ir ,•m(,-.1 ,u1"1' <'lit' ,l1-.pjd\
mg their wdrt>s di Ht.'nlag..> Ct'nle1 l. h \ i,,l A"' ..., ...,, Cloud
Th~ t'l\h1bi1 ~ t>nllll~d Gia•• by Gary Loe:: .. - Metal by
Aoy-Clay by Rk-h•rd Br-••h•n Inch 1,,uqh1 gla<.,hkl"'
1ng and st a mt.'d gl<'lsS di <..,(''-, !h,· ('oll~qe r1t <..,1 ! r,rn1 ,, ,md th'-'
Un1\ers111,, of M,1111t>~t11 Hrn. :, .,n ',(..., p1,lle,,01 .md ,h'lnrnan
of lhl' art dt.'partment B,._...,l<'lhdn ,, ., m,,..h•r pn11,•1 1,1d .irl1~t 111
re',!denc-'-' <11 "4 John~ Lln11.,•1<,rt1,. Tht> 4la,,,,:i,,h1h11, ,111..i<,h of hand
blov..n \.d~'> ,md c,m1;,11wr, ttw nwt..11 ,n,h1011, ,·,, ,h ,)! nt"<klMt><,
nng<, dlld chalKtc><, and thl' ( ldl. t'\h1b11 offer\ pftit~·-. ltHHamer'i and
wc1U h.ingmq, Th'-' ,, ... h1b1h v.,Jl t'-! ,hov.n 10 ,, rn 10 4 p rn T.1..,,
d a y thrnuyh '>dturddl. <1nd noon 1(1 4 p m -..undrt1. until Md1; \
A<im1'><;10n I'> \l.

.l••--

Nordhaugen bega n the
company about a 1112
years ago a nd asked Cerise
and Van Puffelen to
become his partnffS- e ach
ho'dlng o ne third of 1he
company's stock Both
have experience In sa'es
and promoOon from work •
1ng al KVSC FM

10

Art ~hooting frn 1h._. b1q9,,.,, <'Ind 1...,,., I'> not a lwd\''> the
wa> to appro<Xh d rl Th1\ ,~ trut> 111 tht> ,t-.t' .,f Ern ■ t Arnold
B•••r•• pamtmy., H1., 1>une.ili\tk. 1nl-. .. k.-11 ht>, dnd pc15i..,1 .. look
for dll ent>rg1,. 1h111 1s v1-..bl,, ilnd m1.11>1bl..- , unt>nh of th._, un1ve,..._,
and 'i)drk<, o f the bram B,tut'I ~<11d In,,
h lor d1ff..,11.•n1 v.,.,11,-.
lo 1•,pre'i'> h1m'>t>lf 1he \Ne'>t ll,·rm,rn ,•11 1,..,1 lt.'t>I~ hfe h<'l, !·. ht•
perwlratt>d b1,, tilt.' ,pm! v..1th 1ntt.'llt't I <'1..--.1tw11t, ,md ,•thH, It .,J.,n
.-nte,.., thti JvrMm1( 1.1tdl dnd ph1,;'>1Cdi ,,,,,lrn .. h,· .,,1 d 11·" 111
nou1.eau can h+- ,et>1' ,n 1h,• K1..-hl,· (,11H'-'11. rt11•>11<Jb Apr I'\

"We d o n '! co mpete with
o ther ma;or labels ." Cerise
s..111d .. We just c an 't d o rt
W e act 45 a steppingsto ne
fo r bands Our goal 1s to
sign o ne or two acts to
maJQr labels "

...,.,,1

The company will o fftcially
begin operation June I ,
but lhey already represenl
five Mlnnea~ls bawd
bands · The Stick men

(formerly !he Phones) .
Mile-One. Ipso Facto, TaU
Com and The Bo...ds. and
one New York act Ketlh
Stoute.nburg .

10

__

TIie ec,up of the day .. K-":h Stoutenburg'• ..... ,_.._ HMd Welet
The fflM1 cou,a in t h e ~· a1bun1 SlfcMIM and TaN Com 's Nit·

.,.

tttlN . . . __ n. cook f'IW thNe Nlghtt ICI-..... Tom CenN
...
.. pa,t....,., ... ,.......IINioN~-.wbichprodYC. .

Job ddogollon hu ~un.
and the thrff en•
trepreneurs look 45 if they
will be busy

He wtJl also p,ovtdc p,o•

we've laken In so far has
been pul right back lnlo
the company ," Nor
dheugen said

advertilfng and record

motk>nal peck.ages for

dlsttibullon "I wtJl be placing ads In Blnboord
Mogonne . CHy Paga and

recordtstores.

Mmneapolls companies
signed more bands lo me

Nordhaugcn will act as
ovcrsHr He already has
plans to expend the MW
C>pftatioo ..The money

)or labels per c apita than

the Twin ~ Reader ,
em.. said ·rn probobly
put one In Rolllng Slono."

any other ctty In the nation

lest year , accotdlng to Roil
lng Stone- magazine

Eats:
Ok Cafe
To tune up for this berT~ .
musk: fans can begin April 11

·--·--Clod,
from noon IO midnight with

'S7 The headlnc """ w1I begin
at 7 p m •nd will be highlighted
by

the

return

ol

the

beachcombe< duo al , _ ...i
o-- To-i, wtD be joined bo;
the

female

tr io

of

T••

C ........ who thoc to the lop
ol the chorts during the early
1960swllh "Uplown'tlnd "Hcs
A Robel "

When i.fklng obout the ,.,. ol
the show. you hove to lndud<
the name . . . . . v-. Thit
giant ol urty '60, muolc w11 provide

fant

mcmo,-oblo

with • ton of
hlls ,uch • "Tolte

Good C.e Of My Baby" end
" Rubbc Ball " H~ bodwp bend
A■
■ockl■ '

A cenain advenlure is In AOte
for ,hose who step Into 1he
casual armosphere of the OK
Cafe . 511 St Ge-rmetn The
cafe that o wner Richard
" Butch " W o ng calls different
than mOSI. o ffers a ..,aliety of
Chinese and Ame11can
dtShes at reasonable prices
..We are un~ m thal aU our
food Is homemade •· W o ng
said The Chinese dishes are

••• T••

-to wll
commitment
the show
old'-5 their
with
a performance ol their own
Then , the moddn Vec 's , Bobb\,'• IOf\S Je.ff, Tom and Rob .
will perfor,n .. .... v....
To-i, wil pick up the beat with
their ah.ernahVe 10unds
A different kind of entertainmen1
10 Ant Avenue , Mtn -

mlll<W

coma

1rogedy .... Goepel •• c ....
-

_

to-·

-~IOI

modem

tMac:k Pentecostal church . using

the ....
rattve and a ful choir will ,end
you roelng out al the flnole The
_ , legends gathered lo, thlt

._..,.

.

porfo,rNncelncble O . - fo■■ taJ■i . . . tile Fhe

1nd.l..l. ,....,, tlM
o......,i . . . . . . . . ..

lf'I

their trad•ion.al stykts

whUe others are adaptkms of
new d 11hes Wong sa,d He
learned his lrade fr o m his
mother The favonte dishes
Include egg roUs and gallons
and gallons of c how metn
Take some time from your
shopping and check
1h1s

neapoilo on Monday The G<eek

gospel-

N■■ic

Th,· <,Iring famil1; 1A.1!1 h<'l\l' ,1 ht'1;d111. whl'1
Mo■ li ■ Ro■ 1• ma kt>~ an dppearam l' 1n 1he Atv.,.ood B11, ky<'lt l
Tht> group ha<, Ma rk Paffrath on yu11a1 m11ndolin ,•lec1 11c m n n
do:m and viohn and Juhe 'xhrOt'der on wnthe'!ive, Ou!t> p ia no
and voca ls This va ne1v of sound<, .shouki be n day hnqhtene, Tht'1;
will perform fr om noon to 2 p m

■

Van Puffelen wiJI work in
the radio market . making
sun the bands get air time

Cerise wlfl t,., In charge ol

Most St Ooud residents d'wnk
of sunglaaes and bennudas u
summer apprOfllCha, but feW
a,e ,,,_ed for the b,yy al Ive
concerts comtng to St Cloud

This Week In St. Cloud
10

°""

ffH./lowing and HS\11JC>ffl9
atmosphere

13

llMNt• The CMI Rights movemenl had mo,~ tha n Mar
Lulhe r King Jr e.s 11s spokesma n. a nd 1h1s will be expressed
m the o ne men pley Nalcol• X The pla y 1s based on 1he
speeches and hfe o f Malcolm X, the controversia l c1vd nghrs lea d e,But , 1he words are those o f James Kraven The play 15 being per
formed beceuse students , black and Caucasian , reany do noc know
who he was. said Mtno nty Student Program Dmrcto r Robert
Broadus .. Thi• 1s ., way of enlightentng the campus o n a whole
other facet of tt-e Civil Rights mo veme ni .·• he ~ The facet
Malc~m X promoted was self•determ lnal K> n and self-defense The
~y will be performed al 7 p m al the Atwood Little Theatre
110

10

SCS cHonlc# Fl'tday. Aptlt 10 11117

Walnut Knoll I

·ow rentil~ for

Summer & ~'all '87
Featuring
* 3 bedroom apartment for 4

* AfTordahle rents
•Micruwr.ve--.
Dishwashers
Air condit,onmj!
2 blocks from campus
Heat and water paid
• Security building
Plug-ins
Comfortable livi ng

*
*
*
*

*
*

Filling Up Fast!
Call Resident Manager Now
253-9423

•

You're never too f t American Heart
old to quit V Association
v-A:'RE FIGHTIN.:; F<Y
blowing smoke.
l(),p LIFE

2nd Annual

''Building on Careers''
l

9:00-9:50 a.m.

April 16th, 1987

!

Daniel F. May
Retired Chairman of
the Board,
Republic Airlines '

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom

I

1:00-1 :50

p.m.

Joel Sutherland
& Mark Weber

l 11.00-1 1:50 a.m. !

Promotions Manager. MN North Stars &
Director of Promotions, MN Twins ,
respectively

Terry Montgomery
& Andrea Luhtanen ,
Chief of Staff for MN Governor. Rudy Perpich
Print Media Supervisor, The Haworth Group.
respectively

J

1000-10 -soam 1

Jeff Passolt
Sports Anchor

2·00-2 sop m.

KARE TV 11

1

0

Alice W. Ralnvllle

This event Is sponsored
with Senate Finance
• SF
Committee Dollars.,
,
c
Sponsored also by, MIA, SAA, ACM.

President
Minneapolis City Council

For moll

Info call

255-2057.

FREE ADMISSION

SCS

~

PENUMBRA THEA', RE
PRESENTS

Fndlly At)fi 10, 1187

C ounew ork

driving
you

nuts?

Relieve stress headaches tPnse n,,ck muscles. nn
uous stomach " or feel,ngs of an., 1et~• Learn about

progressive relaxation . time management and test
anx,et~· Attend o one hour stress class at Health
Services April I 4 2 J p m or 11w1te w, to gwe ti
presenlat,on to J,JOur on campus class or o rgo nrzo
110 ,1 FREF Reg1:.ter at I-lea/th Service Program:.

wrilten by
August Wilson
performed by

Area 255 4850

James Craven

0 •-

~w

~•l
,tL.,,tL_~'
~'"=".4.~~~

,e.,.T

Monday , April 13, 1987

":"

1:()( )

.~

ATWO OD LITTLE THEATRE
~P0N'jl) Hf0

ClY

MINORIT'(

S.

&
I 111,111, .., l'I ••
/ 111.111,

,1

'

t

STUI.JLNT

■MW■ =
1•1
SHOW AT
DUSK I

~~gT

f+~

2 BIG HITS
FOR THE PRICE OF 11

DEAD BY DAWN

PROfJR,\M '

u. A. l.

ti

( ',,,1 111111

Who says you have to spend a ton of
money to have a good time!

~?
PfifP1- ........... ... ..
,

..,.,_ ,. ,. ,_,_.,

__ ...........
,

,.

films
.. Willie Wonka And The Chocolate Factory .. (watch o ut for oompa
loompas) will show today at 3 and 7 p .m .. tomo rrow at 3 p .m . and
Sunday al 7 p .m .
.. Something Wild" (the surprise hit of 1986) will sh0ow next week at
3 p.m . on Wednesday and 3 and 7 p.m . on Thursday.
"Note Sec.use of the Ac.de-my Awerds .. Hanna And Her Sisters" hasn't ~en released to
colleges and we won't be able to ihow It 1111 tch«du~d

Fine Arts
Artist lrvtng Kriesberg will make a special guest appearance to open
his retrospective at 8 p .m .. April 10 in the Atwood Gallery Lo unge .
Mr . Kriesberg will speak about his life and art with a reception to
follow .

::::~:A

A NGEL
H EART .....-..Bonet
... oo
:oo
Lisa

EVE 7: 1~9:30

S.I.Ma1:2

only

Syn.Met:1:30-3:30

" PLATOON ""',
" LETHAL WEAPON " (R)

EVE 7 00-9:15
Sal Ma1:2·00 ooly
Sun .Mat. 1 30-3.30
EVE 715915

Sal Mat:2·00 ooly

Showboat

S.,n M ■ 1 · 1 30.~:30

Have your lunch in the Brickyard next Wednesday at noon and hear
the fantastic sounds of Mouhn Rouge (a duo) .
" IIUNO OATE '"(PG-13)

Coming Soon : Ipso Facto, The Mississippi
Musk Festival , The Amazing Randi

WIU>A Yl~7 4
S■USun • 30..) 30,7,t
WKDAYI ►7 1M 11
......... I 30-,IJ0,71M 15\

"SECMT OF IIY
JPG-1>)

succus· ·

WKa...,...1:. .,,0

.. ..__..1111 ,.»-a...1&1

'"TIN IIIEN""(lll

WKE».~,.,. .
a.,QM1L1'10.J:».74

.. HOOSIERS "'Cl'Gl

WtaM.Yb.A&.7... 11
........_ 1».IM,7♦ 11

l!~'To'&fs ..(O)

WKD.-.Yl7:IO

....... ,::11.a.11

9CS ~ Ff'lllaT April 10 1987
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SAM and BEACH CLUB

Go MEXICAN!

~°'

" Happy Hour's j ust west of th e border!"

MONDAY
TUESOA\'

UJ/r "'11,r F1,Jta Happ\ Ht>f4r

½ Pr1c, MurRcmtas

8pm-dOM

\

O pen lo dose

W E:DNESDA Y Tacos onJ Tup Nu, 8- 11pm
T H URSD AY wo~ ''""°d T,u Nu, 8prr.-close

Tropic al Tuesday, April 14

6pm . - Close
WIN a S100 personal
beach party In the SAM raffle

Many door prizes and speclof
"BEACH" contests

•••••••••
Limbo

Best ton

Best shades
Best "BEACH" attire

F___R E•.
DELIVERY

I ---

I

I
I

'I
I

Over 50% Off Summer Housln~

Thomas Campus Apartmen s
•Parking
•Security Locks
•Quiet
•One block from campus
•Dishwasher
• Air Conditioning
•Laundry
•Fully Carpeted
~

Al90 two bedroom fumlahed ■v■llabl■
c■ll 251-3111 CH' 251-3287

Little Caesars Pizza Delivers
FREE with this coupon!

r------~---------------1
I

I

I

7 North Rove, Road
51 Cloud, MN

251M330

1209 South lit
51 Cloud, MN

51.

251-0257

I

I

I

I

I

-----------------------~

@ Little Qicsa13·~E:?..
not to be used with any other coupon

valuable coupon · .
..... .
"' -.

Be A Stre••
Manager
Peer
Edacator
Positions are available /or fall and the 1987
academic year. Gain spep af training, career
experience and $50 a quarter honorarium.
Great /or fu ture job reference. A pply in person at Health Services.
r vour stress is our biggest concern

.I .._~ ......_________,

SCS Ctwon,rcllt Fnday. Apr~ 10, 1987
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Delicious
Domino's
Special
Two 12 " 2-item pizzas only...

$8.99

7'ftWOod
;vtemorial

Gtn1er

plus tax

Call 255-2905 or stop by
Room 118 Atwood Center
for application

Our pizza is fresher because we 're faster!
Made to order and delivered oven-fresh in 30 minutes or
less.
LIMITED TIME OFFER
NO COUPON NECESSARY

Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. -Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur. -sat.
Eutalda 259-1900
Northway Drive 251""885

No other couppns, subslllullOna, o,
addltlont accepted wttt'I this ofter

Tov or• o/woy• ~ko"'•

I 8:J

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

''SPORTS''

a....,.w..a,,,._......._.,, ,, a,04,..._

with

of

339 :lou.th 4th A..,.ou•
Phooe 251-8359
HAHDtCAmo ACC(SS 10 ,, S(JNIC( IIH[ltl'Rtl[O
Foti THC OU,F • MS(JN[Q SEAT IIIC NQvlOlO
IUJ110h ~ W ° " 3 N r 1,QO .O ,IS • I0.0

.__

.........

PIOM OlOIY TO A OlAYI

._

Hair
Specialists
7t h and D,v,s,on

253 -8868

3 da'ls

o\'\\'l Styled
::.---Haircuts
~ n, ""'ad'" Sal $6
or \-1,,

1

w th Ai n or C ndy 8

C,UIPUS VIEW APARTMENTS

MARK ROSEN
&
KEITH NORD
A special sports show live
from St. Cloud, Minnesota
Monday April 27, 1987
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
STEWART HAU.AUDITORIUM

ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

* New 12 unit building • Dtswashen
* 6th St. and 6th Ave .S . ** Microwaves
AirCondltioning
• -Private Rooms
* Laundry Factlities
• Heat Paid

I~ ·~·

...... ... . .... . .... .
. . . . -~ ~.

for ov., 10 ,..,..

.

.

FREE ADMISSION
OPENTOTHEGENERALPUBUC
is being held in conjunction,,wi1h Discover
Chiropractic Monh. sponsored by the Spinal Rehab
Clinic, P.A. Watch for more information.

COACHES RECEPTION· CALL 252-BACK
71te Sp/""/ R•hab Clinic h.. bHn tnallng •port• lnju,,_•
Call 252-BACJ( for mor• lnfo,.,,,.1/on.

1,

0

SCS Chrorwe,_ Fndey -'Pol 10 1~7

Attention:

KXLI

Fire
J--

con111,~ lrom Pagit 1 - -

overcrowcled 1hen McNamara
has msltucted h,s s1atf 10 shut
the dOOfs Md no1 let anv more
people mlo 1he bar

Ahhough KXLI is based m
Stearns County, 1he s1a11on·s
1ransmr1ter was buih near Big
Lake 1n Sherburne County, pul•
Mg It nearly mktwa y betwHn
St Ck>ud and Minneapo&l.s
Because ol this . KXLl's signal
can be received ,n the Twin
Cities area

cont,nued t,om

PAQe

Ahhough there were no ma)Or
fires m ')I Ck>ud bars dunng the
la-.t hve years. Adelman would
hke to have mOfe hre protecnon
m bars he said
Most bars are equipped wilh fire
relardent matenals m the m
lenor and all bars are required
by law to have fire extinguishers .
Adelman said .. My personal
feelings are that I would like 10
see sprinkling systems and fire
alarms m all bars "
To ensure that 1he hre code tS
enforced Adelman and his staff
mspect each bar at lea.st two
times each year Adelman tries
ro concentrate his inspection on
higher rtsk bars !hat have mOfe
people Of are older with minimal
ftre protection , he sakt
Ed,tor 's nok This ls thf! /irsi
story ,n a ~ • of two on /tre
codes

Off-Campus Students!
If you wish to live in a Residence
Hall during the 1987-88 academic
year , Now is Your Chance!

Important Information:

_··-~__
--------___

°"" -. ._..........
·- _.-

...

.,._

--°""'·~
---- ....

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
iffOfl heNchoHnfObe

... uan, acsn.,

..:,::---.....,..,....--........---- ...

be tNpOnelble
n.,.,....,_,_,_,.o.-,
__

1. Select your room on Thursday ,
April 16, 1987 in the Herbert-Itasca
Room in Atwood between 9 :00
a .m . and 3 :00 p .m . You MUST
register during these times to receive
priority.
2. Assignments are done on a
first -come-first-serve basis.
3 . Deposit of $25 required (check
or money order onl~.) Carol Hall

Hoff~~ 9 255-2166

Sun. Homemade Bloody
,

Marys- the best in town!
Mon. Cheap Beer Refills!
•,
What a deal!

Tues. 2 for ,1 All Night!
Wed. Kami and Jack Night
Killer Combo!

Thurs. Free Pool- rack 'em!
Fri. Famous Happy Hour!
3-8, see you there!
Entrees start at

Free Tacos 4-7 EVERYDAY

4 .35

SCS C1'l,un;alt Fnday, April 10, 1117
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Classifieds
liMno. laundrr Cal 252~..,..
APAATIIEHTl: ~2bmnl OoN

Housing
~ 2-odfm

,....... BU00n
,,_.........,

WOMEN: 2

1 bletii; touth ol Ha'9ntMlcil C.I Rictii;

stl.tdenl houeing RoonlS
1tartinga1 S1251mo CdApa,rtmrlnl

WOii.AH 10 thar9, man IO .,.._,.
hornet nitxt to Mod-4 Coffil>ge ol Hu
~ n Aptt, fOOl'Tlf St\ate 8 rental
l'lof'nel kw 'IIIIOfMn Ot men Renl 175
lo I 115/mo Summe, ,.... through
Aug Furntlhed. l'INI peid CeJI Kim,
...... 222
ITUOfNTI: 14n )Q.I toolung lor co,n.

=e~~a~;a~:~
Management et 253-1161 IOdeyt
/4PAlffllENTS, roornl , hOuMe (1Vef
25 IOcetloM ,..., 9CS, doN 10
groosr, - . ., on but line, laundry
l.«:ltillN, ubli16N p,llid Cal W•lllb
CtMt1 Management. ZU..1N1
WOll!N: to, tall. 4 l'INded lof new
4-ttdrm IIPt 2 b6dl1 from $CS,
~

. rnk:n)waW,

2U-3III

'1111!( itumrMf l'IOUllinQ 251-407'2

--- ~

ahMcl WI hoUlllng 211-4072
WOlillbl: MUdent hOueing doee ID
campus spmg, ~ and ...

.....

dry. 25H2N _,., 5 pm. 251...070

~•m

~

Furnahed triplu ,..., cam-

pul, IUffllMI' and 11,1 ..-.cancial,
utitlliN Included. laundry.,.._ 0..,

i ~1FALL: 4 WOl'Nf't ID WW. _..,. 2
OChM-.,lafgill'tlolae, l13DMS:--fflO,

doM.~1810
TWO women, aurnrner, lllrge hOI.-.,
$110 M PM' mo, 253-1810

CINI-bdrm llpl. l2CI) per mo, turnl'l'I..-,
good yerct, 253-1810.
•TWO llnglN 8¥allatJlt now, 1120.
A.O aummer tQ)l,ing

ew•ltabta

10 campus, turn~

W 11tt and
Wllttoul U1il!t'" Sutnme, o, !al Cal

,.,., ....

scs

met/tall Sll"lgle~ CIOM to
ut,llhH inciuOeod " " parking cable
TV •unary arN phone 252·92'09
BASEMENT 101 r•nl Fur,-.ished
uttttt•• included c■,11 251-8564

TWO women 10 lhel'a apt wlttt ~
otMt aurntMrftd 1 115 heal included, .-nming'P(IOI. - - - courts, but,
ltne al-6178

WOMAN 10 lhara ttouM wittt others

HALENiiicifApla. ~

WOMEN, h.,f,-.11hed llrt,e douOlel lof
lall, clean . ctoM to campu• u11litlff
~
. lrN Laund,y , frN pan,;ing
gar•, no •motung. $156 to 1180
253-1882 Of 253-1492

OC,00.,10

stay tall Two bllthtoOml, indMdual
lease , no appHcaOon tee, air•
conditioning, ceb111 TV, S 1251month,
1349 entire tummet" Mark 258-0tn

=2~~-~:':,~
IPf'ing 1911, 256-0797

APAIITIIENTI ~ kw M.lffVMf
~E:coelentlocationAltii;frorAI
o, 0..... 258-0ITT o, 25N885
...aLEroom1fror~. excelenl
IOcetloM. meny . .1,..., nice apt Optlonl tor 191, go.ng ,. . Worth• icx..
256-1320, 253-3320
IUMIU.. ~ngte1

,_

185

Sing.., .

dOublN tor faN Juett 256-91111.
WALNU T Knoll I Apt Now l'Wlting
IUfflfMf and tatl ' 117 . 2 bk::ka trom

Slnglt or doub69 room, Nmtahe<l
ullNt... included, 1umme1 ra1e1 AIM>
laN openinga caH 251,M64

HOUSING lof women clON 10 campus Summet ~ tao and double
170 Fal u,g6e 1120 11nc1 double
1105. paid ut1ht. . turntlhec:I w I a
Cal 2SS-0487
5p m

,tt.,

ONE.-. 2._ 3- . 4-0drm apes tor summet"
and lall , close to c ampu1

can

2S2-M87

woiiiN:

Twed of !be noN 11nc1 the
conditions whet"• you a,-e now? Wan!
a Qt.lie! • ....,..._kllPI home7 Place tor

non«nOk.erlandnopeniN7CloNto
can,pua.ttt'tjullwh■lyou 'relooklng

tor? Now laking applica!IOl"ll lor the
IUmmef Call Bob 253-8027 Ot

,.,....,

OAKLLV Apts now iatii;ll,g r.-.rvatlOM to, awnrner and tau ttoua.ng
....,..., din.r.nl lizN and floor l)llns
to chooN trom, rangtng from 2-bdrm

su11111u,.

apU 104--bdrm ~ townhomH
TM tell ,.,, 11■111 at $389 and lt'l-

,_.,I

women,

liif,gle room. ,

251 · 1114

IHARE: d0ubla fen!. negaiat,lit. r-.ce.
doee 251 -7657 , 251 -1814, Jl.H•'•

IUIIIIEfl : man roommate, non-

amok•. Thoma A.pis

atf<:ond , d11ttwa.,,_,

170 mon~.
266-34 48 .

"'""

IIIN:XJM tor fenl.. women Ot""'t, aunwner

andlalQUWWll, la,ruy, UlllliNand
pWlling lumiahtd Cal 8-7107 .,.,
4pm

WOIIE.N: hOu:ling , ,-ndng sum-

ciuoN heal. wa.., and gatb■Qe
(That'111lNtnarll100perl)e(IOnwtth
We ' re )uet
aoutttolSCSand llac)onU.bul line
are 5 ~inv 1ot1 and 24-hour
per1ung on the 11reets Cal ~ tor a
ShOwing II 2SJ-«22. Ind HA fol
4 peiop6e '" • 2-odrm)

Tl'••

Brial"lorO.....

~ women

ICl'ON 1trMt
o,de,rty wel,

lfom campua Altrl!CtrYI
mam!M1ed No part. .. summer-taN,
11ngle1, OOUblft FrH partii;!ng ,

~

252:919:1

Employment

ROOMS. ~ $90 !al S 1'56 Aict,,
251~960

SUMMEA r...oertl boyS camp l"iNds
Slall In tne Bllll"lef'CI .,.. NfVW'l9
unoerp,iv~youttt RN WSI
coou coun,Mklrs and ~ Cal

MEN ttouaing Now rentmg rooma for
,ummer and ,....1 )"NI' Utllttlff pa,o
t,,ncl'len l11Clf11 ..s otl•atreet partung
CIOM to campus Cal 252-9221 afle,

5 pm
WOMEN : h,ir,-.•hed tnpt. . l"INr cam
pus IUmmet and !al vtcal'ICIH
utlf111e1 included ~undry atN 0.19

2S374i9
SUMMERTIME · dou~I 11n,gle1
tnJH••--r• • vary Laundry lrN
parlung cable opt!Ol"lal men o,
womet\

252.5192

175, woman double 10 sttare

,m

mediate occupancy_ 2S2·5182
FALL : women

c...,..
mg,

IPaCl(ll3

ctoM, co,,venl90f
room&, aund,y perk

251-1114

APARTMENTS av11lable 1 ~ i .
ly , al90 IUffll'Tlef Ind fall CloN Clffl

pu1, 251-SMll

v,.. A.pis Now lak.w,g
■w-cl!IOl"IS lo, IUffl!Mf and tall
9ul6011"1Q8 are localed 1 tNck ,outr, ot

COLUOIA Tf

~ ~~C,alf\p

campua Thf'N bdrml w9'h room tor
4 people, mierowaYe , delhw..,,.,,
..:ul'tty building, ptuv-lM HHI and
- - peld C.rn,ina,gM

.......,

WOMEN · rooms ■P' IUmmet' laH
J19 4ttt Ji!!(tt 34U8ttt 253«106

. i.undr'ftatvet.,inv .....

TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!
a 14" one-topping piua for :

11252-9904
TWO ~ l"INded tor summer lo
r•nt 4 ,ba,m apt acroH from
Halel"lbecll AP tor Lon . 259-0008

SEPT 1. newbulkmg,4pnv... bdr-m
microw■ Ye . air cones. heat paid
IS4Wqtrlpe,won . Mark 2Y-09~

~=·

::i:::~~

~~
1 b6cllffomSCS n,on.

ICf'IOol~

tmok-,g. ~ p e « t. mic:,owwa, Off.
llrHt pett.;ing C.I ~709 or
252.n1a todayt
Pll!ASOMAal.E auffll'Tlef ttoua,ng aa
low u $IOlmo Soutt,v,ew Aptt Call
R;ct, at 25"245

es

10yM1,ot•~8..-b.

253-0075

ltAOf'UIN)tW.. rypeng, woro p,oCNeOt" . ...,.Iffy, term pepet'I ,
rhNN. reaMnN, CCNef .n.,. file
Call AAce at AR Sectewlal ~
.
259-1040 o, 251 -7001
TY~
: prompc, .ccura,., lenet"•

.........

s.,.

~

,....,.._...,,...,.....,..,...~
TYPING :

Hperi.nc.d ,

prompt

HOT 1Ub and peny ,.,._, Genetal
Renal c... 211,'320

MIIC:JlaATttON .. COffllngl Mey.

........

._,. , ..

4N . . , . .

= ::: ~,-:.

1..wldlMWI
nva..&fn11 00Mt ! JO.-

~

PIZ

FREE DELIIERY

~

Pwr Educator

po111,on1 available lor !all 17
acadenuc yur 5pec:..1 traln11"1g
c:atNt~HMorW1Uffl. M\.lf9
,obtet.ter'ION~ltHNllttSer
WANTED: reaponeible peraon 10 car.
IOrll'lfanlw,myWarlllPan~1ta1-

tIng begtnN'\'jl.of May, ttours J pm
m.cjnigttt , toff\e weekel"lds Call
253-4421 t.k>re J p m

COULD you be a Eloeli:M'I ...-nny? Are
)"C)U • lcMng. nununng pe,raon whO .....
poys apenaing time_,.,, Children? LIY9
1niov.tylUbuft>anMlghbOf'hOods ,

..,.,ell0llent .......... beMllls, 'f04ll
own IMng

quanera and lwnited wo,t,,. -

11,g l'l<M.lr9 YourrouncM:riplraneportallOl"I II pn)WMld 0..,.... OOfflfflll •
r M n t ~ C..o,wnte Mra
Spwig, Childc:er• ~

Personals

a,-

,..,_

STAESI

JESUS and Se.tan . . .,,...,., OuNtlOl"l ~ wtttt ~
ttonMtyAreligkH,•p,.;uc,ioelll"ld
*YefY Anylhlng lhet hM the propet·

papef'l , let-.

..._ nws

WANTED' student 10 paint college
accec>oog bids, 253-7042

EXCELLENT w,oom11 for pa,-H,me
rw;,me auembly worti; Fet into caN
Jl2-7"1-8400 e•t 1731

Attention

wicN. ... lor a.tty, 2$3--2051 or

253-9191

2S5-94l7
.,... tQ.-1

,00U: word p , ~ Papera,
rnufflN. etc l.aNf prtnt,ng En,gl_,,

WAHT'ED: peoplltwhOMedpapefl
typed prot,NaloMffy ,..,,,,...., -.rm

\\f

SUMMER man,agement pos11,on
Bu1ioe11 mg, tttHtre. bc>oll.lil;eep!l"lg
ottic1 au,.., o,gar11zing Ale•andr..
S1000 plul room ana board .

ln,c 4101 Park lawn 201, Edina, MN
!6436 . 812.«11-$475

woro

253-9191

SUMMEA ,obi Al l'T'l&fOl'1i welcrome!
Camp Frlendatnp wil be r , ~
o,.. c 1 n1pu1 on, Tue Apr 14
lllegu a,01 na1urah1t. rec:rut,on,
so«..ltat counMlofl and ott.. pc»tt10n1 are awaila~ wo,1ong w11tt
ctttlclren and actultl Witt"! IT'lenUII retar
oatlOl'I Sign1.1p tor an .,,..,.,.... at
CarMf Plannin,g and ~ I Of.
hce Room 101 Admtn•tratlW Se,
vices o, cal 612-274«179

s.r-nc..

Lost and found

quattty
ptOCNeOr ~
ra1M, 256-al32

An 18" one-topping pizza for :

612-45~702

For sale

t1Mofrnallefi.tMCW Any1htr,gtnat
.,..119rac19wtettmattwi.matier1a1DIII~

~ - - -. 9 1 2 ~.
CONCMATUUTIOHI to Delta ZN,
new J .A.a. Suau. Aot,oy and Ano-

CHOP'lla!...,

~

"-ve I

._ . _ . . n.._
■Cl

lk1¥1ywl a -.

11111 f l o o r ~ Could there N

a.....,flooroncaMPU1?lthlnknoct
You know who IO¥N )'9f

L.EADBIIIAN: Top 10 ,...,,_ ID al•
Councit lanquet 10-TM
fflNlwtlNNl-...d 'illfflityscyte, "
Hald~ Cafll..,. eoundl
greall I-A good way to ''brown,... •.

---NL
a,ld .....

•n.

...

ATTINT10N: ~ ~ ICldel
WOtti7PNl'~OMce,..~

..,~~1=-'=-~
ceme lbol.A p,ogram? Open

1171 Ponlec:PfloenbllOrpe,tlorM
a - -. ~1612

tlT7 Mawrtc:11, good runne,, no oor-

,_,,, PS, Pa. '4$0 or M> C.
Chudl, 252· 13 9 4 ~
SALi: 1tl0 Dmun 20Clu, 5-epeed,
~ m l ' t ', 1 1700 Mo,n1ng1

.... ,.._,

P't'UQOUT PSV-10 racwtg ~
.
23\ot Inch. &c.llffl ODtlClkwl, 21 . ..

~dOublabedhme Ea~ condition, 1150 Cal .._

5:30pm 216-1111

Ian-

mlcirne~On.l_.miN)OU lot·

~

Mfl0 Club mNling 7 p.m t1ir1it Wed
al HCh month, A t w o o d ~
Aoom. OI..- ...............,,_,.
E ~ . . . _ . . l r 1 n g a f"-"d
NON•lladt

.,e N'IYiled to en.encl

......

--............ . . . .
=-=--~~=.=
.......

=~OU;o: in~M:-=
.....,,.
~

CONCEHTIIATIOH, fltnerM,
~

IY"' Phone

an, 2St-U61

NH·

